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. concluded by stating that Mr. Ives 

must have known he waa not speak» 
lng exactly according to tacts, a re
mark which caused great laughter. 

The Base «rem Ibe Prairie.
Mr. N. Davln held that the Liberal 

leader, by delaying to give relief at 
this session to the Northwests had 
alienated from himself all sup
port In the Territories but that of any 
hard and fast Liberals who might be 
there. Speaking In passing, he admit
ted Mr. Laurier'» insincere effort to. 
get together a strong Government, but 
in discarding the old members of the 
party he had adopted a policy which 
must yet justify Itself. True he had 
brought in the Bengal tiger (Sir Rich
ard), but he could say "I have pared 
,hls claws and drawn his teeth;" while 
for leaving out Mr. Fraser he might 
plead the excuse that he did not want 
an elephant on his hands. (Laughter.) 
Mr. Davln feared that In keeping up 
this uncertainty about the tariff Mr. 

_ . . ... Laurier was laying up a store of dls-
stances. Would Mr. Foster, he askea, [n manufacturing centres during
have desired that the Government s . the wlnter by reaaoa of uncertainty 
railway and canal employes, "and even as t0 tariff Issue, after which Mr. Oliver 
the poor clerks In these departments, i (Alberta) In a maiden speech declared 
should have remained unpaid? The ] the people ot the Northwest were not 
Opposition were justified in refusing ; disappointed because the duty had 
supplies last session, just as the | not been removed from agricultural
ernor-General was to be Justified in , implements this session. A removal of 
refusing to sign a warrant for them, | duty next winter would be as well, 
because that Government did not have ; He twitted Mr. Davln with having 
the confidence of the people.

«■ot Ills Second Wind.
Sir Richard, Immediately after din- did only the gentlemanly returning

that officer who did the final act for him 
In the last election.

Mr. Quinn (Montreal Centre) moved 
the adjournment of the debate, and 
without further question the House 
rose at half-past 10 o'clock.
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The Ontario Rifle Association matches 
commenced yesterday at the Long Branch 

There were about
V

76 outalderangea.
marksmen present, Uol. W. B. Hodglns ot 
Ottawa was In charge of ,the camp, and 
Lieut. Cartwright ot the 47th acted as 
Sucre tary.
were the Canada Company, battalion team, 
GUinonr and Gibson. The scores follow:

The truth of the matter was they were 
ready enough to talk this way In Op
position, but they were not ready 
when the responsibilities of govern
ment rested on their shoulders.
(Cheers.) In ’79 the Liberals voted tor 
a resolution to place wheat, coal and 
pig Iron on the free list, and In March, 

w the Conservatives would not have igg», Mr. Laurier himself moved that 
- Governor-General's warrant. coal, ooke and breadstufls should be 

fooDOSltlon cheers.) But it they had, placed on the free list and all the 
{•nw the charges would have been rung Liberals voted yea- Why not, there
on the action of an Iniquitous Tory fore, some decisive action this session?
Government! (Hear, hear.) Simply because the Government were ner. took occasion to announce

.h, marking time In order to get over the there had been two elections to-day,
The Gone W.bbltr ei a bye-clectlons without offending any- an(j to the delight of the Liberals pro-

Talk about wobblers, but in fro»11 ° one. (Hear, hear.) The Opposition ceeded to give the majorities of Messrs. 
Him was the boss wobbler of au. would fall In Its duty If It did not se- BUdi* and Paterson. Then, taking up

Sir Richard Cartwright laugnea. cure ;rom the Government a definite Mr poster’s charges against Sir Rich- 
Mr. Foster, continuing, said tnai atatement as to the lines on which ar<j. he endeavored to Justify the ac-

five years ago Sir Richard had ae- they were to proceed. tlon of the Government In Issuing the
nounced the action of the Llberai-von The Meelteb-., Scbwl faction. Governor-General’s warrants.He claim-
servatlves In securing a Govcmor-uen , the Manitoba school ed that the Government had secured
eral’s warrant tor unexpected ^ Question the Liberal papers were now the very best legal advice within their
ÇhnSeâl,°wMhblu? w“ h'f denuncla- announcing that the question was reach, and had adopted the only means 
The air was b . , c. piniiirH Dractlcallv settled There was to he known to the constitution to meet a
Cartwright^to sa v* now? What had be- no commission, no Investigation and no public emergency, conaequent upon
Cartwright to . • vlctlonB Qf further evidence. If this question waa the action of the late Government,
oome ot his cherished convictions . Government as an- Had the late Government not acted
flv? ?ea” arf?n„.?,?aî^o Torv Govern- j nounced and to the satisfaction of the 1 unconstitutionally in keeping Parlla- 
aafe In asserting that no i ory ir mlnorltv If it gave the minority all ment until Its last legal limit, thismefh^a numuenv tL Ltoe^al G^v" Se"r rights “ndlr the constitution. It state of affairs would never have arisen

tills matter. Mr Foster ! would be settled to the eternal and Referring to the election Issue he said
ernment W t i ■ evprl&.stlns’ diRCT&,op of oa.rtv Dolltics noticed Mr. Tsylor In his pls^e, AndfhTn^MÎnlsT^d ST l^ hs Th^Domlnlon!^1 What dîd he mean ? would like him to expiate if It were 
^i. fnr^heir dlsappototld hopes. Not that he would be sorry to see it true that he had said he had been sent 
Where wa^ the Sagt of Bothwell to- settled, but If the Manitoba Govern- to Owen Sound to announce that Re- 
d*iv^rWav down In the proves of that ment settled It In conference with .medial Legislation was no more the
nnimtv ho wandered disconsolate and the-prosent Government they would policy of the Conservative party, and

The settle ftTn a basis that they had re- I that If they voted for Mr. Paterson
ierto-Iay t^ refuge in poetry and fused to the late Government they voted for Quebec domination

philosophy from the canker and bit- and publish to the world George Taylor Renie» It.
teraess of disappointed hope. (Laugh- that the two had a secret Mr. Taylor: I would Just like to ask 
ter!) And away down in the Guysboro understanding. (Loud cheers.) Time the honorable gentleman from what 
shore there might be at that moment would tell if he was right. The paper he read those statements. I have 
the ponderous form of the friend of last point he wished to allude to was failed to see them, but, to put myself 
Mr Laurier. Mr. Fraser, but the new evangel of the new Govern- right before this House and the eoun- 
who to-day was lamenting his cruel ment. They wanted principles of try, I wish to say this, 
fate In having to give way for a man liberalism, but set them at defiance at statement In North Gi 
new to Dominion warfare. (Laugh
ter.) Then there was a gallant colonel 
from King’s (Domville). another dis
appointed man, and the prophetic- 
looking adherent of the Liberal party,
Mr. Ellis, who fought their battles for 
twenty-five years, but who had been 
passed over for pndther man new In 
the field ot Dominion politics.

1Ï IAS FOSIEB'S BAY.
* The matches tired yesterday

«■satined Press Page Oas.
"ih« tillmour.”

Restricted to mem-lndlrldual match: 
bers of the active militia of Ontario, who 
have never won u prise In former years: 
ranges of ZUO and 400 yards; 6 shots to Ue 
tired at each range: 
l’rlze.

less right than anyone else to speak 
for the Northwest, representing as he

Score.Name and Corps.
and sliver medal, Sergt. Hayden,

30th ..........................................
Corp. Treblecock, U.U.B.G
Pte. Mullock, 77th ..............
Corp. T. Reid, 35th..............
Pte. W. J. Laird, Hist ...
Major A. Bertram, T7tn 
Pte. J. Johnstone, 20th .
Corp. U. Clin, Q.O.R....
Major J. Ward,
Pte. J. T. O’Brien, 77th ....
Pte. K. G. Dewar, 48th ....
CapL T. J. Watt, 7th..............
Pte. A. Boynton, 77th ......
Pte. T. E. Parkhlll, 13th ..
Pte. John Robinson, 30th .
Bandsman J. Scott, 35th .
Pte. H. Spruce, 77th .........
Pte. O’Neil, R.R.C.1................
Pte. Atkinson, 77th .......
Pte. J. Langtry, R.R.C.L................  42 :
Pte. J. F. McCallum, 31st................
Pte. Wm. Curtis, 45th ....
Pte. a McNabU, 13th ..........
Lieut. P. F. Maclaren, 30th ...... 41
Col.-Sergt. G. Haymore, 7th 
Pte. H. Beckett, 13th ....
Pte. D. Munie, 48th
Pte. G. Evans, R.R.C.1. ..
Sergt. W. G. Woods, 77th ...

3 Pte. W. H. Dugulfl, 48th
Sergt. J. Reddy, 20th .......................
Trooper B. M. Pearson, R.R.G.L - 41 

3 Sergt. 8. B. Jones, 48th ....
8 Pte. D. Johnstone, 20th ...
8 Pte. W. Harvey, 7th 
8 Pte. J. S. Kenney, 22nd .
3 Pte. A. J. Duncan, 21st ...
3 Pte. 8. J. English, îïtb ....
3 Pte. A. H. Libby, Q.O.R...
3 Pte. G. W Fisher, 13th ....
3 Pte. T. W. Latham, Q.O.K.
3 Pte. U. F. Eddy, 88tn ....
8 Pte. J. J. Steele, 77th ....
8 Sergt. H. O. Small. Q.O.K....
3 Pte. F. J. Rice, Q.O.K.............
3 Pto. W. R. Gibson, Q.O.K....
3 Bandsman T. W. Ewan, 33th .
3 Pte. MUlichamp, 85tb ....
8 Sergt. G.. Bailey, Q.O.R.....—.......... 40
3 Pte. W. Tumley, 21st ....................... w
Three scores of 40 were counted out. 

Team Match.
Team match, for competition by team» of 

six men:
Prize.
$30 77th BatL, Wentworth 
25 35th Jlatt., Blmcoe
20 21st Batt., Essex ............
15 Q.O.K., Toronto ..............
The next In order were:.

77 lb (second team) .

38
40

.. 407
400
405
445
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Mrs, Jsseph Teyler Had a Harrow Escape 
While Crossing the DesJardins 

Canal Bridge.

Hamilton, Aug. 25.—(Special.)—Mrs. 
Joseph Taylor, King-street west, had 
a narrow escape from being killed last 
evening while driving across the bridge 

Desjardins Canal. She was driv
ing toward the city, and when on the 
centre of the bridge saw a runaway 
team coming down the hill from the 
city. She quickly drove across, but 
could not get out ot the way, for the 
team struck her buggy, upsetting It 
and the horse and throwing the driver 
ouL Mrs. Taylor waa not badly hurt, 
but had the collision taken place on 
the bridge she would probably have 
been thrown over Into the canal. The 
buggy was badly shattered.

Thomas Johnson was tried by Judge 
Snider this morning on the charge of 
causing John KlnkB to deal fraudu
lently with a false document, pur
porting to be a bank note for 35, and 
also with obtaining a 35 bill from 
George Hill under false pretences. 
Kinks said Johnson had given him a 
36 bill on the Exchange Bank of To
ronto to change it. Hill changetr-the 
bill. C. M. Counsell and Col. Moot*, 
testified that there was never such a 
bank aa the Exchange Bank ot To
ronto. Johnson was sentenced to three 
months In JaiL Andrew Angus, 
charged with picking the pocket of 
Mrs. Baird, was acquitted.

The schooners Wave Crest and Suf- 
fel have cleared light for Toronto, 
where the Wave Crest will load lum
ber tor Oswego.

The Government dredge has resum
ed work on the sandbar at the foot 
of James-street.

Mias Duncan Is spending a few days 
In this city with James and Mrs. 
Turnbull. She Is on her way to To
ronto from 
waa formerly a police Inspector In 
Toronto.

John Gee, £97 fimerald-street north, 
was knocked down by a runaway 
horse on Barton-street this morning 
and bad his shoulder, bone broken, be
sides receiving other injuries, which 
were attended at "the City Hospital.

.Tamee Patton has begun an action 
agailnet the Kraemer-Irwln Paving 
Company for $119, alleged balance for 
work done and material supplied, and 
for 33000 damages for alleged breach 
of contract.

The second biennial conference of 
the T W. C. A. will begin on-Sept. 8 
and will dose on Sept. U. Among 
those whose names appear on the pro
gram are Lady Aberdeen, Miss Grace 
Dodge, New York; Miss Annie M. 
Reynolds London, Eng., and Miss 
Bffle K. Price. Chicago.

John 8. and Mre. Hendrle, P. M. 
and Mrs. Bankier, Mrs. Fuller, Charles 
Murray, John Leggat, Herbert Browne 
and W. A. Spratt will leave on Wed
nesday morning'for 6t. Clair Flats for 
a week’s fishing expedition.

The new swing bridge at the Beach 
la ready for operation, and will be run 
as soon ae the Hamilton Radial Rail
way la reedy to supply the power.

Major McLaren of the Thirteenth 
will he supply officer ot the militia 
camp to be held at Nlagara-on-the- 
Leke. commeitithg on Sept. 15.

Some weeks age Mrs. Wall, 1ST 
Btuart-etreet west, gave William, Hum
phrey 92 to buy her a pair of' boots 
in Toronto, but Humphrey neither 
bought the boots nor returned the 
money, and he was charged at the 
Police Court this morning with con
verting the money to his own use. 
Upon promising to pay ever 32 the earn 
was dismissed.

A* the plane for the sewage lnteiv 
oeptlon works have to be approved of 
by the Provincial Board of Health, Dr. 
McDonald. In the absence of Dr. P. 
H. Bryce of Toronto, inspeoted them 
this morning and will submit a let
ter of approval to the City Engineer.

A number ot blcyollete met In the 
Canadian Club rooms to-night te dis
cuss tbs question ot endeavoring to 
have less water put on the asphalt 
pavements, and the following commit
tee was appointed to make a request 
to the Fire and Water Committee 
Wednesday evening: Drs. McOlllIvray, 
Emery, Wallace and Btorma. F. H. 
Whitten, C. H. Peebles, J. G. Gould, 
R. A. Robertson and G. S. Lloyd.

The Police Athletic Association 
games take nlace Wednesday after
noon at the H.J.C. grounds.
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that I made ro 

rey or elsewhere
every turn. No Government had the that I had been sent up there by my 
right to step In and Interfere while the leader to make any announcement. My 
Indictment of a member was before the honorable leàder asked me to meet 

But in Nova Scotia they had, him in Toronto on Friday. When I got 
slipped in and Invoked the Chlltem ! to Toronto, I received a telegram from 
Hundreds system In Mr. Foster's case him stating that he could not be there 
to get him out of the way, while a to meet a deputation from Owen 
petition was pending In the courts. Mr.. Sound. The deputation Invited me to 
King In New Brunswick had been tak- go up to Owen Sound and be present 

ot*»* ibBBt ridteisiT Joe ^ en out °* court by riving him a $10 at the nomination. I was there, butT.-.jyr-SS.ÿA. y-.- æEt œt’s.w ;rr„.î,v.«r
was In torture “^™£“fered whether faring with the courts of law for party ment to this effeot. I said that, so far 
the same recognition . and Mnd- purposes and could be pursued In the as the Manitoba school question was 

,JeJvard , *„P*o™ ne tn Mr c®se ^ every Liberal member protest- concerned, it was now for the honor-
b/T he not ed" s°!J°°’ tï,fa recent U9e of the Oov- able gentlemen opposite to deal with It,

Tarte. (Laughter.) Why was he no ernor-General s warrant was one never that the country had pronounced
Minister of the Interior. Was the intended by law. The Liberals might against it, so far as the Conservative 
Axed bdEore they could décide r a oter ptity d.sÆncÔr 'b^ noI^hriTponçy

garda the meagre bllljof fare in the 'fills Speech from the Throne con- mveeif or anvbodv else end th. ml. 
speech he might aak Why no légiste- tainedI nothing, but In the press there referenced I made to ^’ren^h 
tlon had been Introduced. Where .Is to be found a speech from the roan tlJ® was this™I said «St th^nraldîît 
was Mr. Mulock With his zeal of two i In front of the throne, dealing with a Ser ^f th. Gowrnment te 
years ago and his desire to reduce most Important international question, tloning the nortfnll!^^.Jd’ 
the Governor-General’s salary to 335,- : First, he insinuated that the neighbor- dealt ^un^tirlV wUh the dx»LJin-«ehnf 
000 per annum? What about Mr. Dav- lv relation, with the United State, 5^t„lo In tL rove^m.^e t^d.» 
les’ proposals to curtail the expenses had been Interrupted. As a matter of Ontario * * t0-day
of office? Why no legislation cover- record. Canada had, while standing to hadkevoVT" ”Ve BeatB 
lng that? Then there was Mr. Lau- her rights, 1n which she had been sup- 
rier’s promise to controllers to In- ported by Great Britain, done so with 
crease their salaries to 37000. Why no a consistency, urbanity and courtesy 
measure on that point? Probably the that won the commendation of the 
Premier intended to do It with a Gov- United States themselves. Mr. Laurier 
ernor-General’s warrant. (Laughter.) was In this Interview simply caring Mr. Speaker: The honorable gentle- 
Where was the franchise measure out the sentiment of his Boston man hits proceeded fer a considerable 
which was to be Introduced, and what speech, wherein he said Britain’s con- time entirely eut of order, 
had become of the ninth and test duct ïurlng the American War of Mr. Taylor: I want to make my ex
plank in the Liberal platform In favor 1860-66 was a disgrace. He offered to ptenatlon. The honorable gentleman 
of a plebiscite on prohibition? Then, give free ports, free fishing within the has charged me with making a certain 
above all, why was (there not a tariff three-mile limita s.nd free markets to statement, aa reported In the newspa- 
measure? the United States. When the Treaty pers. I want to say that If the news-

Why, Oh Why t of 1888 was made by the Conservatives papers have reported me aa saying
He proceeded to recite from speeches 1t waa denounced as an Ignominious otherwise than what I am now saying 

of Mr. Laurier and Sir Richard Cart- surrender, yet It preserved the three- they have mlsrcported me. I have not
mile limit and gave the United States read them. I want now to state 
vessels the right to resort to our what I did say about French domlna- 
norts to trade In supplies only. Now tlon, and If my statement be wrong 
Mr. Laurier proposed far greater prl- let the honorable member criticise 1L 
vlleges. He went further, he took up The Globe has entirely mlsrepreeent- 
the canal question, and declared on ed my observations and I challenge 
the authority of the leader of the Gov- that paper to oontradlct my etate- 
ernmer.t for a Joint deepening and ments. Ontario had en# large spend- 
completlng of the canal from the head lng department In the late Govern
or the lakee to Montreal, and for the ment. Railways and Canals. That ha» 
Joint control of them after they are been given to the Maritime Provinces, 
built. When brought to book about Ontario had the portfolio ot Agrloul- 
lt. Mr. Laurier defended himself by ture. That has gone to Quebec. All 
misrepresenting the contente of an er- that we now gat Is Justice, wbloh Is 
der In council, which appointed a not a spending department; Inland 
deep waterways commission and by Revenue, which is a collecting depart- 
declaring he was only following the ment: the Postmaster-General, who 
Conservative policy. He challenged sells stamps; the Department ot Trade 
Mr.JLaurter to repeat that misstate- and Commerce, and then thwe Is Hon. 
ment. The policy of the late Govern- Mr. Scott, five In all, aa against eeyen 
ment, as shown by that very order In in Quebee. six of whom are In the 
council, went no further than to ap- Cabinet. I say that Quebec had more 

. | point a Joint commission on deep than Its share. I say that Mr. Laurier 
waterways and report thereon. There has not dealt fairly with Ontario, and 
was not the least Indication of what say so still. (Conservative cheer».) 
the Government’s policy would bs 

( when that report was brought In.
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238Florida. Her fathert-
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I said that In the late 
Government we had one of the large 
spending departments, the Department 
of Railways and Canals.

The Speaker Grew» Anxloes.

13th ....
48th __ ...
fi. B. O. I ...

The member, of the winning team were.
200 yds. 400 yds. TotaL

. 224
.,. 22H

+.23MaJ. A. Bertram ............21
Capt. W. S. Knowles . 21 
Pte. T. Mulloek ...... 23
Pte. B. J. English .... 17
Pte. J. F. O’Brien ... 21 
Pto. W. F. Moore ... 1»

’ 8315
4522
4023
4322
8829

240Grand total ................................ ..
The 77th Batt, entered two team,.

••The Canada Compeer,”
“The Gllmour,” open to member» of the 

association, 7 shots being fired at a range 
of 600 yards:
Prise.

wrlght and others their views on the 
Iniquities of the present tariff. If pro
tection and the National Policy was 
so bad why would the Government 
stay their hands for nine months? 
Probably the reason why Sir Richard 
Cartwright was not able to carry out 
hie declarations was because he was 
not sitting In thç seat that he de
clared was to be his- (Laughter.) A 
tariff measure could- not go through 
the House before" April, May or June 
of next year, and why should the peo
ple of this country be “bled white” 
for that further period, as 6ir Richard 
Cartwright put It? Surely these gen
tlemen were bound by their past 
teachings to put Into operation with
out delay their cherished principlee.

Score.Name and Corps.
CapL Q. Dillon, 84th Batt
SergL A. Miller, lath .....................
Pte. W. J. Davidson, U.G.. —.......... »«
Corp. H. Kerr, 48th ...
Staff-SergL Brook», B.U 
LteuL J. Ogg, 1st G.F.A..
Pte. Q. G. Dewar, 48th ....
Pte. J. MeVlttle, 48th ....
Lieut. W. C. King, 46th .
SergL T. O. Duroford, 13th
LlenL A. D. Crooks, Q.U.B............. 8»
Pte. J. K. Fairborn, R.O.
SergL G. Crighton, Q.O.K.
Color-Sergt. Shedden, 13th ...... 33
LteuL G. W. Rontons, Wth ............ 83
Pte. J. H. Oliver, 43th ....
T. 8. Bay les, R.G................ ...
OapL T. J. Watt, 7th ....
CapL W. 8. Bussell, 45th .

8 Pte. B. Llmpert, 29th ..............
4 Pte. W. E. Mitchell, 82ad .......... 82
4 SergL H. Patterson, 1st P.W.N.. 32
4 Sergt. T. A. Bertram, 77th ............ 32
4 MaJ. J. Bruce, R.G......—....... 82
4 Staff-SergL J. W. Marks, 8th.......... 32
4 Staff-Sergt. W. Harp, 4bth ............ 32
4 OapL J. B. Hutchinson, 43rd ...
4 Ctpa. S. C. D. Roper, C.U.P.O... 82 
4 SergL C. R. Crowe, let B.F.A.... 82 
4 OapL G. A McMlcltlng, 44th 
4 Pte. A Graham, 48th ....
4 Gunner W. Miller, 6th B.O.A... 82
4 LleuL W. L. Boss, 13th ................. 31
4 Pte. O. F. Eddy, 88th ....
4 Pte. H. Ross, 85th ..............
3 Corp. 0. W. Spencer, 18th ..
8 Bandsman J. Scott, 35th ..
8 Gunner B. Wilson, 6th R.G.A
8 Pte. J. W. Smfth, 21st ..........
3 Sergt. J. T. Mackenzie, WSrd ..
8 SergL H. D. Sutherland, 4Krd .. 81
8 LleuL W. B. Pringle, B.L............. 81
3 Pte. A Robertson, 13th
8 Pte. J. F. Spooner, 83rd ..........
3 CapL J. B. White, Q.W.O.R....

Capt. J. F. Crean, K.P.B.....
Pte. O. Mortimer, K.U..—.....

8 Pte. W. D. Davidson, 48th ..
8 Capt. W. S. Knowlea, 77th ...
8 Lanee-Gorp- N. Brteriey, K.O..
8 Corp. A. S. Hunter, 6th K.U.A
3 Pte. O. T. Smith, 24th...................
3 Pte. J. Morris, 45th ................
3 Sergt.-Major Huggins, 18th ..
SergL D. Carson, 18th ................
Six scores ot *1 were seunted out in the
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* it i , air Rlebanl Del>ads the Premier.
Sir Richard Cartwright said he waa 

of course bound to accept Mr. Taylor'sMr. L*wrier doe* It Blind.
( I Had Mr. Laurier received that re- statement, which, however, differed 
<t port? Did he know the estimated cost?;"°m newspaper reports, and be 

He wanted Information on the Manl- | would have to square himaelf with the 
j* ' toba school question, but now he, newspapers. The Minister then took 
,# without report or consultation, pledgee up the tariff question and mentioned 
( i1 the country to an expenditure of that time wag required In order to see 
: I seventy-five millions, which would he what reductions were necessary. He 
w OUT share at least, and to benefit 25 defended Mr. Laurier from attacks 
. ! American farmers to one Canadian made on him for The Chicago Reoerd 

I • farmer. And what Is more, he allows Interview, and contended that It waa 
| ) ; the dangerous initial step of a control th® highest statesmanship to cultivate 
i t . In vital waterways to be given to a friendly relations with the United 

l c—I-1 a h ,. , i great power, twenty times more pew- States. He read from the recent pa-special Attractions i erful than we are. with all the oompll- P®,rs Lord Russell at Saratoga on 
e_ _ — _ J • j cations which may result therefrom. th*a Point, and commended them to the
Tor ro-Day. I I ;The instincts of Canada are for a fu- Opposition and people ot Canada. (Lib-

( ; ; ture ot her own. said Mr. Foster in fir®* cheers.)
1 Punt»,]— 'i i conclusion. She will develop her own
l _ 1 ,.T” . ;j property, as a self-sustaining nation.

Department And It would be unfortunate when
R.ttan lOv-v-r. ____ 0 Mr- Laurier tried to negotiate, or his
K|ue*r roUkM?'rone<î*i«“iîil; ' 5 successors In office tried to negotiate

■ paneras, worth 16, fer.............  a 60 I I "with the United States, to be met on
L 1st ol Parlor tables, in qnartL " I, [ ! the other side by this statement of his 

«•desk, «lightly shop worn, jl f as to what he would be willing to con-
I Amarinen and Canadian < I ; cede in exchange for a very small con-
> make, worth from »t u $8, , sidération. (Prolonged cheers.)

> A fi» Corduroy Coueboe left \) *1 r RSrbnrrt Takes the Floor.

32
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•nm« or TUB 0BAM».Ex-Minister Ivee,
Mr. Ives twitted Sir Richard with 

having been kept under during the re
cent campaign and allowed out only 
a few days before polling. In four or 
five ridings In which he spoke his 
observations had the effect of de
feating the Liberal candidates and In
creasing the Conservative majorities. 
(Laughter.) He proceeded to some of 
the Influences which operated In Que- 

1 A *uirom "Hard weed * Hail" " RaaA 6-»oi* j Sir Richard Cartwright began with a bee to secure the Liberal majority.
1 wîrthlAfi . 8 BO S : Joke. He contended that the logical There toe ground was ready for bar-

................................ 8,601 : explanation of Mr. Foster’s remark In ve*t. The argument that carried the
Carpet 1 regard to Sir Charles Tapper’s having Province could be summed up In a

' Department I > i sacrificed his lucrative office was that very few words, "Hurrah for Laurier,
> Mr. Foster thought the Conservative one of ourselves!’’ Another potent
) 1000 yard» Hemp Carpet, good < > l party would not have been beaten had reason was the lavish, corrupt and

eoiora and patterns, yard ' j Sir Charles Tupper remained In Eng- abominable expenditure of money In
wide worth 10c; to be sold te- V I land. The late Conservative adminis- the constituencies.

'i n,.îîi=a»r^:ù''•* ,1 I 1 tratlon he accused of corruption and ter.) Talk about sixteen to one In the
UWdwroroaremu«nriei ‘ < I Incapacity, and the treachery te Sir States, here was a case of ten thou-

I 60c and 60c, (or . , .27 7 i Mackenzie Bowell led the party to j sand to one. Confederate money was
.1 to roll» Tapeetry Carpet‘all ‘ buck on the late Ministers. Besides, ! bought at fifteen cents a bushel and
’ One pattern, a good quality. m Sir Charles made the mistake of tak- I used to purchase votes In one con-

reeutar price 63c, muet Ae* » . i lng a new departure at the test ' stituency. The coupon system was
•old today; the price iflll j election of for once trusting the used.

,e ' j’ . saints rather than the sinners. But to the Liberal candidate
' Judge by his speech of test night, he That was the first coupon. The sec-

:# would r.ot try It again. (Laughter.) Sir ond waa 85 if Mr. Laurier were re-
Rlchard ridiculed The Mall’s compute.- turned to power, and the third edi
tion of the party vote, quoted by Sir pon $5 If the candidate became one
Charles Tupper, and claimed that. In- of Mr. Laurier’s ministers. (I.augh-
stead of a popular majority of 25,000, ter.) That
the Conservatives were In a minority tried. Then the influence of Rouge 
of 1600. But it waa a matter of more clergy contributed largely to the land- 
importance that the Liberals had a \ slide in Quebec, 
majority In the House of 35 or 40— *
(cries of, Oh. oh)—and of the Liberal I 
members not one owed his seat to 1

. dl
, 31Beaman Thompson’» Ever Popular * Old 

Bemestea*" Will he the Play.
The Grand opens for the season next 

Monday night, when Denman Thompson’» 
popular New England play, “The Old 
Homestead,” will be presented. That Man
ager Sheppard has selected an attraction 
for his opening that will meet with public 
favor Is certain, especially to visitors te 
Toronto during fair weeks, which time the 
Swanzey farmers will hold forth at the 
Grand. "The Old Homestead" seems des
tined to go on forever, reflecting sunshine 
and happiness throughout all Its wander
ings. The play possesses an unusual 
amount of heart’s lntereaL and appeals 
largely to the better nature of Its audi
ences. The rugged honesty of the shrewd 
yet générons old New Hampshire farmer 
leaves an Impression not soon forgotten, 
and the auditor comes away with a sug
gestion of older, maybe happier days, dt 
honesty and rugged strength, of home and 
tender hearts, of manly heartiness and wo
manly worth, and a something that appeals 
to the restful senses. The company com
prises 27 people. Every effort has been made 
to make it perfect,artistically and in its ap
pointments. The sale of seats begins en 
Friday morning.

81
3 31
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31
31
81
31
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"Th« Gibson.”
The Gibson, open to members of the as

sociation; 7 shots, being fired at 600 and 
600 yard»!
Prize.
825 Corp. W. Robson, 7 th .

20 Capt. A. Curran, 12th ..
15 BergL G. M. Donnelly, Q.O.K.... «8 
10 Corp. G. Cliff, Q:0:B:............

5 Lleut.-Col. J. Hood. F.W.H-------- 63
6 Gunner R. Wilson, 6th 1LO.A... 63
C SergL J. Crowe. 1st B.F.A............ 63
6 Pte. E. Llmpert, 2Uth ..............
5 SergL A S. Klmmerly, 47th .
6 CapL A. Wilson, 33rd ..............
5 Pte. W. Dryadale, P.W.B....
0 Pte. M. M. Kerr, 21st.......... .
5 SergL A Bell, R.G.............................. —
5 SergL G. Milligan, F.W.V.K........... 62
5 Capt. R. Dillon, 34th ....
5 Corp. C. Armstrong, K.O.........
6 Sergt. R. D. Doherty, K.O...
6 LleuL W. S. O’Dell, 43rd ....

R.G..............

Score.Name and Corps.(Liberal laugh-
oooooooo H 
e • este e a a OS

tid

»
Five dollars was to be paid If 

was elected.
I I b. 6-

► 62Curtain 
i Department
I Nottingham 
| 3 1-2 yards

. Si
Sii< . SiLaos Curtains, 

long, extra wide, 
latest pattern*, worth $2.60,

Si
" trick was successfully An Anatomist Dead.

Munich, Aug. 25.—Nicholas Rudln- 
ger, the celebrated German anatom
ist, died at Teutslng, Bavaria, test 
evening. He was bom at Rudeshelm, 
March 26, 1852, and became professor 
of anatomy in the University of Mun
ich in 1870. Dr. Rudinger waa the 
author ot many books and papers on 
the science of anatomy.

Iri£ Pitet' "ÔuïtMn./ Wuteü. ' *° 1 [
desàgea.............».......................... 2,4*0 *

Brussels Net Curtsies, the
letest, werth $6.71, for............... 8.26 |

. Si a SiI
Si

. mA Maldee Speech.
Mr. Stenson (Richmond and Wolfe) 

. a. , In a maiden speech said he could not
wh,le one '" allow these statements to go unchal-

of the Opposition were petitioned ienge(j
against. (Laughter.) charge that the Rouge clergy had

worked against the Conservative can
didates.
(Loud cries of "Order,” which led Mr.
Stenson to withdraw the word.) He

615 CapL Roberts,
5 Lieut. W. Conboy, 30th
6 Lieut. B. S. Carter, U3rd 
6 Gunner G. Turnbull, 6th B.C.A.... 61
5 Lieut. P. F. Ewan, 88th .............. .. 61
6 Pte. J. H. Hiller, R.G............ 61
5 Pte. B. Blmes, 13th ............................ 60
4 SergL W. R. Inman, 90th 
d LleuL W. a King, 46th ....

1 61
* ... 61mums FUIIITHE 68I He protested against the

LIUITEIX 
172 Yonge-street 

O» S» CORYELL, Mgr.

►
Those Governor’s Warrant*.

Sir Richard defended the Governor- 
General’s warrants as being necessitat
ed by wholly exceptional clrcum-

k
Detective Cuddy arrested Harry Hopper 

yesterday on the charge of stealing tools 
from J. Villon.

That statement was false.► uu.. 60

f
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When inFOR SALE OR RENT.

ZT ODD BUSINESS-BAKERY ANB 
VX"^grocery; rent reasonable. Bo* gf We

Gurp WO-STOIŒY BRICK FACTORY 45 »
JL. 100, steam heated, electric light; #-n. 

gine room annex 14 x 22, with 40 h.p. boiler 
and 20 h.p. engine; frame annex 16 x HO* 1 
detached storehouse 12 x 20; on corner loi 
with next two enclosed and part of gams 
property (lots 60 x 1«>5). Details on ao. 
plication. Running dally. Inspection hw 
Vlted. Box 105, Niagara Falls, Ont, Wm 
sell whole plant and effects at reasonable 
figure. The only elastic webbing weavlns 
plant In Canada. ^ M

We
- at priof Ontario.

Safe Deposit Vaults 10-21 King 
SL W., Toronto. The John

$1,000.000Capital

&HOUSES WANTED.President—Hon. J. O. Alklns, P. O. 
Vice-Presidents^!. ^ Cut**, L

lé “
ST»! G=UnadremtW°2u ’Itedl J? TnSta 

Moneys to Invest at low **£*■• ^ 
Estates managed, rents. Incomes, •

CODenos?t Boxes to rent In Vaults, shsoluts-
IVa^rsMti;

custody, without charge. n-mors-
SolMtors bringing estât* to the Oorpors 

tlon retain the professional^care of same.
A a. PLUMMER,

Manager.

81 YO
YITANTED - FDR SMALL FAMILY 
Yt without children—-Modern house f<w 

five years; n.w. part of city preferred; nett 
cars; rent not to exceed $500 
A. Z. B., P.O. Box 632, Toronto!

MAL FLING WINiper annua.
tf

Defeats Verrier I* the 1 
ntarrt in

Sheepehead Bay, Ang. 
ther, a dry track, a g< 
cool, refreshing breese 
here this afternoon. T 
down on the card for 
races for the Flight 8ta 
aud upwards, aua the 1 
mile and a quarter. Th 
tered for the former e 
was made the favorite i 
Clifford won as he plea* 
over Sherlock, while tl 
Rhodesia by six lengtl 
The Turf Handicap ra 
ling, a ltt to 1 shot, wb 
Ferrier. the favorite. ] 
third. Summaries:

First race, for 2-yeer 
longs—Chic, 30 to 1, 1; <1 
Flying tiqualiron, 15 to 1 

Second race, for 8-yea 
Turn Cromwell, 7 to 1, 1 
2; Madge D., 6 to 1, 3. 1 

Third race, 7 furlongs-j 
Sherlock, 15 to 1, 2; U 
T.me 5.29 1-5.

Fourth, race, mile—Au 
Lake tihore, 5 to 2, 2; Bj 
8. Time 1.43.
- Fifth race, 1% mile»—1 
Cbuguut, 12 to 1, 2; Pei 
Time 1.50 1-5.

Sixth race, the Turf Ij 
—Hulfling,
Doggett, 7

PROPERTIES FOB SALE.

"Cl ARM FOR BALE-LOT 43. IN THE 
A.1 1st concession of Vaughan, five min- 

walk from Richmond Hill ; about 100 
acres, all cleared ; good frame house and 
new barn ; plenty of good water. Apply 
to F. A. Marsh, Richmond Hill.

ntes'

13

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
T MARA ISSUER OF MABBIAfli 

Licenses, 6 Toeonto-strset Eves, 
lugs, 589 Jarvls-strceL
H.

MEDICAL.

T\B. COOK, THROAT AND LUNQ 8PB- 
XJ clalist, consumption and eatarrh t>y 
Inhalations; 90 College-street.

a FINANCIAL, __________

T OÀN8 OF $1000 AND UPWARDS AI 
I j 5 per cent. Maclaren, Macdonald, 

Merritt 4t Bbepley, 28 Toronto-street. To- 
ran to.

ONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGER 
1V1 life endowments and other securities. 
Debentures bought and sold. James 0. 
McGee. Financial Agent, 5 Toronto-street 10 to 1. 1; 

to 1, 3. Tin

SHEEPSHEADTTUVE PER CENT. MONEY TO L0A& X: on good motgages ; loans on endow
ment and term life Insurance policies. W. 
G. Mutton, insurance and financial broker, 
1 Toronto-atreeL

Sheepshead Bay, Aug» 
furlongs—Don Bias, lt>f 
wlgshuveu, 106; King B< 
Busier. 03; Frlenüsulp, 
ond Chance 98. y 

Second race, 5% fur 
buckle, 118; Remp,
1UT; Ben Ronald, 100 
teay, 9ti; Passover, 95; i 

Third race, tf furlouj 
12U; Beaumont, 120; Ka 
118; Harrington, 117; 
Minstrel, 115; Fannie B 

Fourth race, Sapphirt 
longs—The Friar* 125; 
Rose, 121; Concord, 118, 

Fifth race, The Renpi 
miles—Gold Crest, *122; 
Muskolouge, U7; The V 

Sixth race, mile—Capt 
103; Roundsman,
Urania, 97; Formal, 91 
Captain T., 90; Telegram 

Seventh race, 1% mile 
flies on turf—Woodford, 
Flushing, 142; McKee, 1 
142; Ell. 145; Red Cloud. 
Merry Maker, 135.

\
106articles for sale. ; t

ates has for sale preserve
bottles, 
Church.

Y jars of all kinds, catsup 
whisky bottles. Cheap at 132 
street and 99 and 101 Queen east.

"ITT INES, WHISKIES AND BRANDIES 
W for medicinal purposes, at F. P. Bra. 

til & Co.’s, 162 King east. ’Phone 678.
\\T ILSON’S SCALES. REFRIGERAT- 
TV oils, fioogh mixers and sausage ma

chinery. All makes of scales repaired ot 
exchanged for new ones. 0. Wilson * Son,
67 Esplanade-street,
T> EACH BLOOM SKIN FOOD RB- 
[T moves freklee, tan, liver spots, black
heads, pimples, chapped dps and hand, j 
giving complexion the healthy glow ot 
youth. Prise fifty cents a bottle. At 
druggists. Or write Peach Bloom Drug 
Co., corner Blmcoe and Adelaide street* 
Toronto. ” .

101;

Toronto. -

SECOND DAY A'
Windsor, Ont., Aug. 2 

second day at Windsor. I 
the track w'as all that I 
and the racing excellent!

First race, % mile—Nel 
nie June, 107, 2; Gismo 
1-14%.

Second race, 5 furloni 
ta liera, 98. 1; Lady Julll 
106, 3. Time 1.02%.

Third race, mile—Lauj 
Behe ltoyd, 90, 3. Time ]

Fourth race, 7 furl ij 
Kitchen, 100, j: Hobrlql 
104. 3. Time 1.28%.

Fifth race, 5 1-5 fur 
Blue. 97, 1; Alamo, 102.
B. Time 1.08.

Sixth race, steeplechase 
8f Ellerslle, 138. 1; Lod 
Brother Bob, 140, 3. Tii

STORAGE. ____

a t 86 YORK STREET — TOBONTfi 
A. Storage Co.—furniture removed and 
stored ; loans obtained if desired.

OCULIST,
STwrarnAMiLWDÎSBÂras ht* 1
est. nose and tbroaL Roam 1L Jassd « 

g, N. E. Cor. King and Tongs sta 
io to i. s to 5._____________ ;a

TY BOF. CHAMBERLAIN WILL BB A* ,1 
Jr his spectacle factory, 87 Klng-streel | 
east, personally, August ,17th to SepL Utt, ■, 
prepared to test eyeslgnL

LOST
VITALITY

Mldln
Hours

Werrens Debility, Might Emissions, 
Loss ot Power, Drain In Brine and 
oil Seminal Losses positively eared
by m THE WINDSOILAND SURVEYORS.HAZELTOM'S VITALIZED Wlndsdr, ont., Aug. 

tie—Hilda, Lndy Clyde.
; Blanch Kern, guild 

sang, Madge, Doree. 101 
Second race, 4M» furloni 

nn. Allegro. Wordewori 
Emily C., Algeo. Ro<ebe 
Rertena, 105; Wrangling.

Third race, % mile—1 
guet, ClndHtee. 05; Lady 
Lowing Scamp, 90; Dan 

Fourth r^e.- mUe. hai 
Neccdah. 100; RoB-»mar, 
Rry del zMav, 102; Wolsc 
100; Sykrston, 110; Part 

Fifth race, G furlonge 
trolone, Gl^mondn, Vi 
Duchess, 100; Vice Regal 

Sixth nice, % mile, s< 
Kitchen, 95; Stanza, 99: 
ner, 104; Longbrook, Si

s^æal
1336.

S'Address sectoring 8e stamp for treatise

J. E. HAZELTON, $
Graduated Fbarmsoist, «08 Ysnge Street, 

T area to. Oat. HOTELS.
S

TjOSEDALE HOTEL-BEST DOLLAR
summer “boa rdere°r John a

Proprietor. ^REMOVAL. T_ _
water heated.- H. Warren, prop.

SAMUEL E i ft
hb balmobal^owmanville^ ,

SPECIAL NOTICES._________ J
"iSEOF. ?BTTBR80N’B HEALTH RE- 
F storer, the only curative herb pre- 
paratloh for stomach, kidney, liver ihd 
CowetsT blood and ekla diseases, eatarab, ■ 
colds, rheumatism, constipation, pH»», «to, 
etc. 25c package. Ml Queea street weto, 
Toronto.

THE COBOU11
Cobonrg, Aug. 25.— Pr< 

■pd most fashionable g 
ex'cr attended a race mi 
bled at Donogan Park 

lient, the only 
the third heat of the 2 
when the owner of JJtt 
drred out of the sulky 
pulling his horse. Anot 
cured by the nssoelatloi 
refused to start his hot 
bad a second and a flftt 
when a new driver w: 
sulky, and Little Hect 
three heats and race hai 
day:

Class 2.37; purse $150— 
Miss Strader, W. She

borough .............................
Forester, .J. Townsend. ' 
Lady Legacy, G. N. Ru- 

Time—2.27%, 2.3 
Three-quarter mile ban 

McCormack, L. A. Elliot 
TV-efenter. R, J. Hewitt 
Nfi-ttlo Wood. F. Jones.

Monev Musk. Maml# 1 
King Can nlso ran.

Time—1.21. L 
McCormack was dleqn 

heat for fouling Beefeat 
the race.

Half-mile run—
Gipsy Bell. S. English, 
NMMe.F., F. Meehen, 6 
Little Vic., O. Leal. Gi 
„ • Time—63^
Hn!f-mlle dash, const 

J. Wallace, Toronto, 1 
Jones, Peterboro, 2. TÎ

AM REMOVING TO

74 YORK-ST. were oxce

(Cremptem Building.)
ART.—Eclcpbene 618.

-
- r h J W. L. FORSTER HAS TAKES M studio rooms st Me. St Klsgetiw* 
west (Manning Arcade).

GOCapL W. M. Andrews, 6th 
CapL R. Bennie, Q.O.K...
Sergt. H. O. Small, Q.O.R....
Surgeon T. A. Bertram, 77th .
M. A. Payne, Orillia M.A.
Pte. M. D. Campbell, 40th .
Pte. H. B. Stewart, R.G.... 
SergL-MnJ. J. B. Munro, BR.0.L 60 
Pte. J. F. Hutcheson; 4bth ...
SergL W. Short, O.G.F.O..
Major G. W. Hayes, 7th ...
SergL C. B. Crow, ArL B.F.A. 
SergL R. Corrigan, Wth ;

R.L...............

. uo
60
66 LEGAL CARDS.60

ntng Arcade. ______________

.. 60

.. 60 Mam
4

a. W

ssa'BsvaiMel in da-street (Glebe Ohamhese). Seront^ s

nUBKB, BOWES, HILTON » ÇWto- | 
V bey. Barristers, éolleltors, eto.. 3a°«« 
Building, 75 Yonge-strseL J. B. Oleflto ^ 
Q.C.. B. H. Bowes, F. A. HUtenu OhsMed 
Swsbey, E. Scott Grlffln, H. L. WstL ™
T OBB * BAIRD, BARRISTERS, BOLL | 
Ij cl tors, Patent Attorneys, ete., 9 Que. 
beo Bank Ghambers. King-street WiL «•* ■ 
Toronto-street. Toronto ; money te isaa. ■ 
Arthur F. Lebb, James Baird.

60
60 :6U
6V
69Major Thomas.

Mr. W. Wall. Ç.C.B.A...........
Llent. Robertson, 80th............
Pte. T. S. Bales, R.G..............
LleuL T. Mitchell, 13th .:....
Major J. T. Hartt, K.O.........
Capt. E. D. Sutherland, 43rd 

43rd ...

au
BU
B»

s.59
69

. 6» 

. 69 

. 69 

. U»

Capt. S. M. Rogers,
Sergt. T. Armstrong, K.O.

P.W.U.B.Capt. W. Horn.
Sergt. D. Mitchell, 13th ..
Pte. P. G. Pilkie, 46th 
Pte. W. G. Fowler, K.U....
CapL W. H. Davidson, 8th
CapL L. Grant, 20tb ..........
Pte. A. Robertson, 13th 
Pte. A. E. Parker. R.G....
Mr. J. S. Findlay, Grey U.A.
Major J. Brace, R.G..............
Sergt. A. A. Smith, 69th ..

Fourteen scores of 58 were counted oub

-
a. 59

59
59

MUSICAL69 TDCÜMSEHS V. Pli 
The Tecumeeh Lacrosj 

a picked team from the | 
on the Island oval to-m 
4.30 o’clock ln a benefit ■ 
Srie. who has been unfort 
*ight qf one eye by beli 
in practice some week* 
and Torontos have kind!] 
tpp.m In the field betwel 
give the western champ] 
Such old standbys •• A1 
LVV.ou,rh and Nolan will] 
while the Elms will nui 
connected with the clul 
players will represent

A1Ian (T-). ,net (E.), Core (E.). Wl 
Laur era (EJ. Sonies (H 
Wm£dp2,be <«.). Martin fl 
« Tccnmeehs will be I 
l1# on Monday, I

who has cromj 
®ays. McDonald or Dewl

V69 SDED1BB I yFRKB! F 
ch^L.,‘stud2!ntlesp“s7%ie,,to,vlti5k.,"?J

lively no other charges.
Maxe application at ence.

KARL WERNER. „ „ ^ 
Teacher of Violin, Piano. Orgas and MS» 

doJln, 174 LUgar at feet.

69
59
DS
58

.. 58

Sultan of Zanzibar Dead.
VETERINARY. ________ j|

ONTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE 
*/ Temperance-street, Toronto, OaaasA 

1890-97 begins OeL 14.

Zanzibar, Aug. 25.—Hamid Bin The- 
van, Sultan of Zanzibar, Is dead. He 
was born ln 1856 and succeeded bis 
uncle, Sultan Saygid All Bln Bald, ln Session ./
1898

Washington, Aug. 25.—The State De
partment has received the following 
cablegram from Consul Mohun at 
Zanzibar, dated Aug. 25: "Sultan died 
U o’clock this morning. Said Alld holds 
the palace. Sailors, marines landed. 
Rioting to-night feared.”

BUSINESS CARD».

tj TO RAGE—BEST AND CHEAPEST, I*
O city. Lester Storage Oe., W MS’ 
dlna-avenue. _ -

w jbo»j7o^ .taccŒ4r f
eoonts collected, 10)4 Adslalde-strsst
O HERMAN B. TOWNSEND, I
o -Traders' Bank Chambers, f Tongri . 
street, Toronto» Telephone No. losi. .
x i ABC'HMBNT COMPANY, 10» VI* 
JVY torla ; Telephone 2841 ; 0rîTtLr„î 
tractors, Ssnltary Excavators and Maas* 1

LACROSSE I 
JunlThe Thnmeevllle 

6p£eoted the CbHth__ 
contested game this aft

The President of the 
cordsuce of flndlng of tl 
meeting held on Re
.ni SîV for °rlllIa to 
and Richmond Hill at B<

Grand Excursion to Allante City Via 
Philadelphia.

The picturesque Lehigh Valley Rail
road will run one ot their popular per
sonally-conducted excursions to At
lantic City, America’s greatest sea
shore resort, Tuesday, Sept. L Tickets 
only $10, from Suspension Bridge, good 
for return within ten days. Good going 
on trains leaving Suspension Bridge at 
8.05 a-m. and 5.20 and 8.20 p.m., Sept L 
For tickets and sleeping car accommo
dations apply at depot office. Suspen
sion Bridge 561367

tnrdn

neverShippers.
TORONTO^SUNDAY WORLDHB

for sale at 
stand, Hamilton.
T

AKVILLB DAIRY-473 TONGB-8T. 
U guaranteed pore farm*'"8 1
p led, retaU only. Fred Sole, proprieiea_Special Salllass.

A. F. Webster, city passenger agent 
of the Cunard Line, is in receipt of the 
following information ln regard to 
tra sailings of the Auranla and Sen-la. 
The steamship Auranla sails from 
New York Tuesday, Sept. 1, at 11 a.m., 
the steamship Servia, Tuesday, Sept. 
16, at 11 a.m., from pier 61 N.E., foot 
of West, 21st. Rates of passage $50 and 
upwards, according to accommodation. 
Second cabin $40.

Guaranteed to
"absolutely

to do all We claim
your dealer to shetract Price, $| p, 

SELL

DYEING and
CLEANING

ex-

Fall Trade I» now oo, and these
Faded Suita and Overcoat».,

work done at the right house» ,40
StockweH, Hendersoe 4 C#* The Har

One of the greatest blessings to parents 
Is Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. 
It effectually expels worms and gives 
health ln a marvellous «issuer to the little

86
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L

r
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Moons
an!

Stars
Just now there is 
quite a demand for 
Pearl Pendants in 

“ fyew-Moon " 
and “Star" designs. 
Many of these are 
so formed that they 
can be worn either 
as Brooches or Pen
dants, and are cer
tainly very dainty in 
appearance.
In price they range 
from $6 to $80.
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Ryrie Bros.
Diamond
Merchants

Cor. Yonge
and Adelaide Streets
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